
************************************************************** 

*                                                            * 

*   WARNING: Please be aware that some caption lists contain * 

*   language, words or descriptions which may be considered  * 

*   offensive or distressing.                                * 

*   These words reflect the attitude of the photographer     * 

*   and/or the period in which the photograph was taken.     * 

*                                                            * 

*   Please also be aware that caption lists may contain      * 

*   references to deceased people which may cause sadness or * 

*   distress.                                                * 

************************************************************** 

                 Scroll down to view captions 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

TRIGGER.D03.CS (000046521-000046550) 

Sites of significance and environment in the Borroloola region, N.T. 

Borroloola region, N.T., 1979 

 

 

              Item no.: TRIGGER.D03.CS-000046521 

      Date/Place taken: [1979 : Borroloola region, N.T.] 

                 Title: [An unidentified man standing near Robinson River 

          - proposed Aboriginal reserve] 

   Photographer/Artist:  

                Access: Conditions apply 

                 Notes:  

 

 

                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 

 

              Item no.: TRIGGER.D03.CS-000046522 

      Date/Place taken: [1979 : Borroloola region, N.T.] 

                 Title: [An unidentified man standing near Robinson River 

          - proposed Aboriginal reserve] 

   Photographer/Artist:  

                Access: Conditions apply 

                 Notes:  

 

 

                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 

 

              Item no.: TRIGGER.D03.CS-000046523 

      Date/Place taken: [1979 : Borroloola region, N.T.] 

                 Title: [An unidentified man standing near Robinson River 

          - proposed Aboriginal reserve] 

   Photographer/Artist:  

                Access: Conditions apply 

                 Notes:  

 

 

                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 

 

              Item no.: TRIGGER.D03.CS-000046524 

      Date/Place taken: [1979 : Borroloola region, N.T.] 

                 Title: [An unidentified man walking through bushland 

          near Robinson River - proposed Aboriginal  

          reserve] 

   Photographer/Artist:  

                Access: Conditions apply 

                 Notes:  

 



 

                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 

 

              Item no.: TRIGGER.D03.CS-000046525 

      Date/Place taken: [1979 : Borroloola region, N.T.] 

                 Title: [An unidentified man standing near Robinson River 

          - proposed Aboriginal reserve] 

   Photographer/Artist:  

                Access: Conditions apply 

                 Notes:  

 

 

                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 

 

              Item no.: TRIGGER.D03.CS-000046526 

      Date/Place taken: [1979 : Borroloola region, N.T.] 

                 Title: [View of bushland - proposed Aboriginal reserve] 

   Photographer/Artist:  

                Access: Conditions apply 

                 Notes:  

 

 

                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 

 

              Item no.: TRIGGER.D03.CS-000046527 

      Date/Place taken: [1979 : Borroloola region, N.T.] 

                 Title: [View of Robinson River between trees - proposed 

          Aboriginal reserve] 

   Photographer/Artist:  

                Access: Conditions apply 

                 Notes:  

 

 

                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 

 

              Item no.: TRIGGER.D03.CS-000046528 

      Date/Place taken: [1979 : Borroloola region, N.T.] 

                 Title: [View of bushland - proposed Aboriginal reserve] 

   Photographer/Artist:  

                Access: Conditions apply 

                 Notes:  

 

 

                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 

 

              Item no.: TRIGGER.D03.CS-000046529 

      Date/Place taken: [1979 : Borroloola region, N.T.] 

                 Title: [View of bushland - proposed Aboriginal reserve] 

   Photographer/Artist:  



                Access: Conditions apply 

                 Notes:  

 

 

                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 

 

              Item no.: TRIGGER.D03.CS-000046530 

      Date/Place taken: [1979 : Borroloola region, N.T.] 

                 Title: [View of bushland - proposed Aboriginal reserve] 

   Photographer/Artist:  

                Access: Conditions apply 

                 Notes:  

 

 

                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 

 

              Item no.: TRIGGER.D03.CS-000046531 

      Date/Place taken: [1979 : Borroloola region, N.T.] 

                 Title: [An unidentified man wading in Robinson River - 

          proposed Aboriginal reserve] 

   Photographer/Artist:  

                Access: Conditions apply 

                 Notes:  

 

 

                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 

 

              Item no.: TRIGGER.D03.CS-000046535 

      Date/Place taken: [1979 : Borroloola region, N.T.] 

                 Title: School fete - [an unidentified boy doing high 

          jump while crowds watch] 

   Photographer/Artist:  

                Access: Conditions apply 

                 Notes:  

 

 

                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 

 

              Item no.: TRIGGER.D03.CS-000046536 

      Date/Place taken: [1979 : Borroloola region, N.T.] 

                 Title: [A small wooden peg with one end carved to a 

          point - on a lined note pad] 

   Photographer/Artist:  

                Access: Conditions apply 

                 Notes:  

 

 

                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 

 



              Item no.: TRIGGER.D03.CS-000046537 

      Date/Place taken: [1979 : Borroloola region, N.T.] 

                 Title: [Unidentified men, women and children near a] 

          bogged truck on a salt pan 

   Photographer/Artist:  

                Access: Conditions apply 

                 Notes:  

 

 

                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 

 

              Item no.: TRIGGER.D03.CS-000046538 

      Date/Place taken: [1979 : Borroloola region, N.T.] 

                 Title: Women [and children] on a salt pan 

   Photographer/Artist:  

                Access: Conditions apply 

                 Notes:  

 

 

                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 

 

              Item no.: TRIGGER.D03.CS-000046539 

      Date/Place taken: [1979 : Borroloola region, N.T.] 

                 Title: [An unidentified man using an axe to cut a tree, 

          people gathered around watching] - search for 

          King Jimmy Dawudawu's plate 

   Photographer/Artist:  

                Access: Conditions apply 

                 Notes:  

 

 

                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 

 

              Item no.: TRIGGER.D03.CS-000046540 

      Date/Place taken: [1979 : Borroloola region, N.T.] 

                 Title: [An unidentified man using an axe to cut a tree, 

          two men watching] - search for King Jimmy  

          Dawudawu's plate 

   Photographer/Artist:  

                Access: Conditions apply 

                 Notes:  

 

 

                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 

 

              Item no.: TRIGGER.D03.CS-000046541 

      Date/Place taken: [1979 : Borroloola region, N.T.] 

                 Title: [An unidentified woman looking at small bumps on 

          a tree, a man watching] - search for King Jimmy 

          Dawudawu's plate 



   Photographer/Artist:  

                Access: Conditions apply 

                 Notes:  

 

 

                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 

 

              Item no.: TRIGGER.D03.CS-000046542 

      Date/Place taken: [1979 : Borroloola region, N.T.] 

                 Title: [Three metal spikes protruding from tree bark] - 

          search for King Jimmy Dawudawu's plate 

   Photographer/Artist:  

                Access: Conditions apply 

                 Notes:  

 

 

                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 

 

              Item no.: TRIGGER.D03.CS-000046543 

      Date/Place taken: [1979 : Borroloola region, N.T.] 

                 Title: [View of a tree] - search for King Jimmy  

          Dawudawu's plate 

   Photographer/Artist:  

                Access: Conditions apply 

                 Notes:  

 

 

                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 

 

              Item no.: TRIGGER.D03.CS-000046544 

      Date/Place taken: [1979 : Borroloola region, N.T.] 

                 Title: [Unidentified people gathered around a tree] - 

          search for King Jimmy Dawudawu's plate 

   Photographer/Artist:  

                Access: Conditions apply 

                 Notes:  

 

 

                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 

 

              Item no.: TRIGGER.D03.CS-000046545 

      Date/Place taken: [1979 : Borroloola region, N.T.] 

                 Title: [An unidentified man using an axe to cut a tree, 

          people gathered around watching] - search for 

          King Jimmy Dawudawu's plate 

   Photographer/Artist:  

                Access: Conditions apply 

                 Notes:  

 

 



                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 

 

              Item no.: TRIGGER.D03.CS-000046546 

      Date/Place taken: [1979 : Borroloola region, N.T.] 

                 Title: [An unidentified woman sitting on the ground] - 

          search for King Jimmy Dawudawu's plate 

   Photographer/Artist:  

                Access: Conditions apply 

                 Notes:  

 

 

                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 

 

              Item no.: TRIGGER.D03.CS-000046547 

      Date/Place taken: [1979 : Borroloola region, N.T.] 

                 Title: [Two unidentified men by a tree with a large 

          segment cut out of its trunk] - search for King 

          Jimmy Dawudawu's plate 

   Photographer/Artist:  

                Access: Conditions apply 

                 Notes:  

 

 

                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 

 

              Item no.: TRIGGER.D03.CS-000046548 

      Date/Place taken: [1979 : Borroloola region, N.T.] 

                 Title: [A tree with a large cut segment cut out of its 

          trunk] - search for King Jimmy Dawudawu's plate 

   Photographer/Artist:  

                Access: Conditions apply 

                 Notes:  

 

 

                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 

 

              Item no.: TRIGGER.D03.CS-000046549 

      Date/Place taken: [1979 : Borroloola region, N.T.] 

                 Title: Three [unidentified] women searching for  

          vegetable foods [in swamp by a river] 

   Photographer/Artist:  

                Access: Conditions apply 

                 Notes:  

 

 


